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CIRCULAR NO-3 of AD Dated.11-O9-2O2O

sub: lNcoMD TAx TCS on saLe of any goods Inrroduclion ol new section
206c(11.1) communi.ation Reg.

sourcc (Tcs) on sale ot
rerurns against the TAN
undcr section 206c of

At present, APSR'IC is collecting Id Collection at
goods/ senices lor the iollowiDg and filing Quarterly
.Jn b r oI .a.h '-.p-' i, Jnir ol Lhp ro'po'"lioa
Income Tax Act.1961.

The Covernment oi lndia has introduced a new sub section 1H unde. Section
206C with rcga.ds to 'Td Collecnon at Source (TCS)" deepening rhe ru base
in ihe Fin:n.. A.i r0ro

Thc prdlisi.n .r lh,s sechon *ill be applicablc lrom

As per Sec 206C(l H), cvery person, bchg a sellcr, who .ecejvcs any amount
as consideratun lor salc olany goods ollhe value or agg.egatc oI su.h value
exceedi.g Rs.sO lacs in any previous yea., other than the goods bcing
exlorted out ol India, at tbe time of receipr ol such amount, collccr lr.m the
buyer, a sum equal to O.1 per cent ol tne sale .onsideratiotr €x.€ediag
lifty hkn rup€e. as ilcohe-ts if the buy€r submits valid PAN,

If the buyer has rot provided the PAN or tlle Aa.Ih.r number, the! we
have to collect a suE equal to I per ceat of the sale conside8tion
excee.ltng ltfty hkn rupees c income-td.

The TCS provisio.s under this secrion ls soleb based on a .eceipts and not on
salcs. Furlher, il has been cla.ined lhat'lCS prorisions shaLl no! apply lor the
amounts.eceived belore 30rh S€p,2020.
Eg: Assuming that the seller has rhc turnover abovc Rs.lo crores and taken
PAN/ Aadhar nunbcr olthe buyer then TCS $,i11be as lollows.

2O6C{rB)

0 loi.n 39l-ac lBeing Er..ss

0 I i on Rs 6 Lac Leing
.ccciDls aJt€r 30th sentember



Furthe!, th€ cov€rDment of hdta, vide press r€le6e .tateal.l3-O5 2O2O.
cBDf ha3 specined that the ntes ol TDS hns be€r ieducea hv 2solo for
lhe period rroD t4rh May.2O2O ro Olsr March.2O2r. Accordlngly, thent€ of TCs u/s 2o6c(1tll reduc.d to O.O?s% for the perio.l up to 3lst

, ahe gioss tumov€r or leceipts ofthe seller froE the business for
the immediately Fec€ding Finarcial year exce€ds RB. 10 Crores
staU be 1iabr. for the coltectiotr otlcs. Such timit shau have to be
check€d ev€ry teat.

> Since APSRTC turnover is more rhan Rs. 10 crores. {,e reed ro ..|c.r
TCS on thc inloice value on rhe sale .onsideration excecding tilry takn

i TCS is ro b. .oltccred only trom those bujrers trom whom, sale
considcrarion rcceived durins the Fy exceeds Rs. 50 lakhs Thts
.ondition needs to bc eraluatcd separatety lor cach buyer and the
amounr reeds ro bc evaluated separatety elcry yea..

Eg: APSRTC is mlk,De pa].ments ro th. IOC toi an amounr ot 65 lacs
torards HSD oil rccciprs In rhis s.enario, APSRTC is required ro pav fCS lbr
the valuc i. excess ol50 la.s only j.e., on t5 tacs only. Similarty, ifApSRTC ls
n dk ,E pr., .n.. ro h. Bp.L or zc .a. . oi.. -a. s:o o,r
.eceipls, 'lCS is to bc paid lor 25 lacs only i.e, in excess ot 50 tacs. The
threshol.l Iimit ofSO la.6 is to be evaluat€d for each buyer.

1II lor Tax Collectiotr at s6trr..

Td Collectiotr is not re situations related to APSRTCj
The Section shall nor be applicabte ln lhe tolos.ins cases

> If Cross Tunov.t/Sales/Receipts of the Seller, alurirg tmmeatiately
preceding FY is less than Rs.lo crorcs.

; If the sale considemtion received frcE the buyer is less than

In case the tEnsaction is cov€real by TDs unaler any oth€r section.
h case ol any Import into India o. Expori ftom rndia.
In .asc the sal. is oade to

1. rhe cenrral Gov$.menr, a stare Governmenr, an ehbassy, a
Hish Commission, legari.n, commission, consutate and the t.ade
rcpresentation ola loreigD Slarei or

2. a local aulho.iq, or
3. a person importhg goods i.to India or any othcr person as rhe

Ccnhal Covernment hay, bl, notjficarion in lhe Olfi.ial Ozerte,
specily lor this purpose, subject to such conditions as may be
specified thcrein;



ih€ followins Accourt Heads have been plescribed for Accoutrtat ofTcs

DUE DATES FOR DEPOSIT OF AAX AND OTHER COMPLIANCE

APSRTC being a seller, has ro comlly xith rhe tollo\nrs con.litions:ncr

i. The rd collected during rhe month undcr the AH lo-t6 ro be deDosite.l l.'hr Fo.'o .1 rd Co\rr-mFr o. or b-or" 7,, ". "ro..o, ., -"",r," o, H .\ir\ o.hrr rDs -m.,nrq
2. TCS return is ro be tiled in torm 2ZEe oD

lsth Day lrom rhe end oi quarter nr s,ith
quarter shich is 15th May as may be
Income Td Deparrmenr.

APSRac beirg a buyet, has ro comply

a quarrerly basis on or betore the
rd was.ollected cx.e! 'or March
p.escribed lor each yea. by rhe

tri h trc fol uNing co.drrro.s on

l. Thc amount ot TCS paid ro the buye. 10 be ac.ounred unde. the
Account Head 247t

2 Every unit has ro collcct TCS ce.tjlicate in to.m 27D for paymenrs m,d.
to the buyers tos,a.dsTCS amounr.

3, Evcry unir has ro send a Debit Advicc for the amounr oI TCS booked
under the Aeounr Head 2475along u,ith Fortu 27D as a proot to
AO(SToRES), Head omce, Vi.iayas,ada.

Ho{'ercr, everyone should ensu.c thar rhe rurnover ol the seli.. h.s
'.. -d.o q" l0 -n.r\ ornng p--\ro \,i.l.n. i. JF-r snd r u_tu dL .p
'uri-n' fin" ..d. . -aj , \. e-a\ p\ sO r. j, rh, s,., ,"r, . o, g ...n,'
nnancial year exceed Rs. 50 lacs only lve should allow Ue n.- to -uteTCS o. the considerarion.

Fu.tner, it is nor clear wherher TCS q.ill be levied on GST ch gcd in
involce or nol 'till a clarilicarion is .eceived from CBDT, it wilt be mo.c
appropriate thar TCS shoutd be .ollccLed .n Sal.s Value in.luding cST.
In vies of the above, ati Unit ofitce.s a.e requested ro toltow rhe abovepro.edure s,ith regard to TCS u/s 2O5C(1H) scnrpuLousty so as to comply
with ure p.ovisions otlncome Td Acr,t961.

Yw u-.^.
Finaf. alAdvis.r-&

ChielAccounts Offi.er

lncornc T4 TCs by APSRTC
lncome'la TCS paid


